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502/29 George Street, Burwood, NSW 2134

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 80 m2 Type: Apartment

Joe Zhang

0406806080

https://realsearch.com.au/502-29-george-street-burwood-nsw-2134
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-infinity-north-epping


Auction Unless Sold Prior

The George sets new heights for luxury apartment living in Sydney's Inner West. Contemporary, sophisticated and

visually appealing, it integrates beautifully with the surrounding street scape.The George features an exclusive Skypark

Garden on level 4 for all residents to enjoy. Effortless flow to major retail precincts and transport networks ensures that

your journey between home, work and play is always smooth.Secure parking makes driving in and out hassel free and

adequate amounts of lock-up storage are availableCentral, significant and expertly appointed, this landmark address will

deliver a harmonious living experience with exceptional access to a multitude of amenities.Property features:• Modern

design high level apartment with fantastic urban views• High Ceiling with 2.85 meters high• North aspect living room

and bedroom• One car space within secure basement car park• Timber floorboard lay over the property• Huge living

area with high ceiling and all sliding window surround• Open kitchen with Stainless steel appliances, gas stove, electric

oven and Stone bench tops• Large sized bedrooms with wardrobes• Extra large sized study room like bedroom layout•

Extra storage room near car spaceLocation features:• 100m walk to Burwood Train Station• 100m walk to Burwood

Park• 80m walk to Burwood main business district• 20 mins drive to CBD• 600m walk to MLC SchoolContact Joe Zhang

0406 806 080DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to

ensure otherwise, REMAX INFINITY does not make any representation as to the accuracy of the information contained in

the advertisement. REMAX INFINITY does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make

their own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


